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The best deal in town
for the best apartments in town

Lease an apartment at
Laurel Glenn by December 17th

and you are eligible to win a new
\/olkswagbn with a custom 1 938 Ford hood!
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1973-74 Graduates:
October 24
is the time
to talk to us
about futures.
Yours.
And ours.
AtAtlantic Richfield, our concern is how to respond to the need for
energy in creative new ways that make maximum useof our nation's
resources with minimum disruption to our nation's environment.
It's a big order. It's also a big opportunity...opening up exciting new
possibilities for innovation and career growth.... a whole new dimension,#
for the oil industry, for us and you.
For you, the opportunity is immediate. You’ll learn by doing on
assignments that will call for everything you know... and add toyour
knowledge ...and lead you to bigger and better assignments as fast as
you show us you can handle them.
We have openings in many locations throughout the U.S. To determine
if your-background and our requirements match, please see your
Placement Director regarding an appointmentwith our campus »

representative.

AtlanticßichfieldCompany 0
An equal opportunity employer, m/f

the NFC pass-receiving lead
with 28 receptions apiece and
John Hadl of Lbs Angeles,
with 50 completions on 74
passes for 817 yards and 12
touchdowns, is the NFC’s No.
1 quarterback.
' In the AFC, Len Dawson of

Kansas City is the top passer
with 49 completions on 75
attempts for 499 yards and
two touchdowns, and Fred
Willis of Houston is first in
receiving with 26 catches.

Penn State roundup

CROSS COUNTRY Harry Groves
shoots for his 290th win as a cross
country coach tomorrow when Penn
State hosts Georgetown and William and
Mary in a 1 p.hi. tri-meet tomorrow at
the White Cotirse. If the Lions beat
William and Mary, the win would be a
sweet one for Groves, who started his
coaching career at the Virginia school.

Groves spent 14 years at William and
Mary, earning a 261-80 mark for cross

cross country meet ever held in the
state.

Next week the class competition
returns to Penn State for the Eastern
United States Track and Field
Federation Championship, which the
Lions won last year.

From therePenn State finishes out the
dual meet season at Pitt, then IC4A and
NCAA tourneys follow on consecutive
weeks. —MSNEW YORK (AP) Eight

of this weekend’s 13 National
Football League games were
sold out yesterday at least
72 hours before kickoff and
will be televised locally.

The games are Buffalo at
Miami, Kansas City at
Cincinnati, New England at
Chicago, the : New York
Giants at Dallas,
Philadelphia at Minnesota,
St. Louis at Washington, the
New York Jets at Pittsburgh
and Monday night’s Oakland
at Denver game.

more on cross country
in “PS” WOMEN’S FIELD HOCKEY Penn

State’s field women just coming off a
tough 2-0 loss at Ursinus College
Tuesday, face another potentially big
game today when they host SUNY-
Cortland, 3 p.m. at the Pollock fields.

“The kids kind of got down after the
Ursinus game,” said Penn State goalie
Mary Beth Morgan, “but we’re looking
for a victory. We may need a little luck,
but we’re gonna be psyched.”

They better be. Cortland, now 6-0, is
the second-seeded team in New . York

country meets. Added tohis 28-5 totals in
six years as the Lion track boss (3-0 this
season), Groves has never had a losing
season as a coach.

The football team is away at Syracuse
and the hooters are scheduled to
entertain Maryland tonight at Jeffrey
Field, so that leaves Groves without any
competition for spectators.

He is going out to draw people out to
the five-mile layout promising the best

distinct weddina

ERA
presents

The Owl and The Pussycat
with Barbra Streisand

Thurs-Sun 7:30 and 10:00
in the FUB Rec Room

75 cents
i

GAY
COFFEEHOUSE

presented by HOPS

Sunday Oct. 21

9-12 p.m.
Live entertainment!

415 East Foster Ave.
Everyone welcome!

♦♦♦♦♦♦

FREE U PRESENTS
DANCE CONCERT

i FEATURING
STIGWOOD JAMES

j FRIDAY OCTOBER 19I 8:30-11:00
HUB BALLROOM
25 cents donation Across from

jg\ Bowl Everyday •

Monday thru Saturday #

/ 3 games for $1.40 •

11:00 a.m. til 6:00 p.m. •

V ■ I Billiards $l.lO per hour •

Monday thry Friday *

Atherton Hall

Sundays bowl for S&H Green Stamps
ARMENARA LANES

Across from South Halls, right behind McDonalds

11:00 A.M. till 6:00 P.M.
Friday and Saturday nights from mid-
night till?? At just 3 GAMES for $1.40.
ARMENARA also has 9 BILLIARD TABLES
Open all night Fridays and Saturdays
For $l.OO per HOUR

□ Other

Former team tough Groves foe

ML TO FIT A Src/PEWT fiW>6fr.

fcumiti
7ope>* -front MM-

corner of College and Pugh^^ftlO|

Accurately detailed)

The efficlal
Penn Stdte
class ring

In stock for
immediate
delivery

Serving Penn Staters
Since 1917

f What’s France
without French?
It’s just not the same. Let Linguaphone teach

you one of Europe’s most important languages,
(Or any of 21 other languages.)

SEND FOR YOUR FREE FOLDER AND RECORD
To show you how to:

• Learn a language in only 10minutes a day.
• Acquire an authentic accent.
• Helpyour children with examinations.
• Really enjoy your holidays abroad.
• Open up new cultural and business horizons.

SEND FOR FREE RECORD, PLUS ILLUSTRATED FOLDER MOW/
LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE. INC., Dept. 6600
100 Park Avenue. New York/N.Y. 10017

I want to learn a new language quickly and easily, right inthe privacy ol my
own home Rush my FREE record to me. plus an illustrated folder that
gives a complete explanation I understand no one will call, and I will
be under no obligation

□ Mr□ Mrs□ Ms

Please mark appropriately i am most interested in

□ French □ Spanish □ Italian □ Gernjan □ Hebrew

Linguaphone SorLanguages
Service ot Westinghouse Learning Corporation

State. It’s an experienced team, made?
up mostly of juniors, and led by cente£
forward Gayle Bottcher. Bottcher has IJJ
goals in Cortland’s six contests. ®*

Penn State this year is 1-1-1, with a 3-<f
win overBucknell, a 3-3 tie with Slippery'
Rock and the loss to Ursinus. The'[
leading women scorers are center*
forward Anne Findlay and right inner?
Peggy Gerhart, with two goals each.

Penn State’s left wing Lyndell
Shindler will not be present at the game
for personal reasons. She will be
replaced by Chris Kassab. —JY

RUGBY-The Penn State rugby club
has a busy weekend, hosting games on’
Saturday and Sunday. Both games start
at 1:30 p.m., at the flower gardens.

Saturday the ruggers, now 3-2, oppose
Philadelphia’s A team, wrhile the
Philadelphia B team meets the
Barbarians, from the Harrisburg areag!
The Pittsburgh Law School provides the-
opposition on Sunday. J.
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